
OITT AFFAIRS.
Meetings Thia Dar.

Marion Lodge, at 7 P. M.
LaCandeur Lodge, at 7 P. M.
Chamber of Commerce, at 7 P. M.
Hook and Ladder, No. 2, at 7 P. M.

Auction Sales This Day.

Afraser Matheweswlll sell at ll o'clock, at
No. 20 King street, í urni ture ; and at 12 o'clock,
at the same place, the house and lot.
Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at bis

store, furniture, stores, Ac.
Miles Drake will Bell at 10 o'clock, at his

store, boot?, shoes and hals.

MST Now ls the time to think about adver¬

tising holiday goods, and reflection should be
followed by Judicious action.

PERSONAL.-The Hon. James Chesnut, the
Hon. A. P. Aldrich and Captain W.J. McKerall
are in the city,
THE CONGRESSIONAL GLOBE..-We beg to

thank Senator Robertson for his courtesy In

sending to THE NEWS a oppy of the daily Con¬
gressional Globe for the second session of the

Forty-second Congress.
Fgnrr FOR CHRISTMAS.-There arrived yes¬

terday, irem Baracoa, the schooner Mary E.
Mangain, consigned to Mr. F. Kressel, Jr.,
with a choice cargo of orange?, bananas and
cccoautte.

-^-
SAFETY OF THE CREW OF THE PILOTBOAT

MTSTERY.-The bark Acacia, having arrived
off this port, we learn that Captain Watson
and the crew of the skiff of the pilotboat Mys¬
tery, which swamped alongside of the bark,
got safely on board that vessel, which will be
good news to their friends.

SHORT DESERTION.-WUL Woodhouse* Chas.
Bober;s and James Hall, three seamen, were

^rested yesterday morning by thé detectives,
charged with deserting from the bark Zulieka.
The captain of the vessel at once identified
the delinquents, who had disappeared on the
day preceding, and having been turned over

to him, they were at once sent back on board
of the bark, _^
TBS CITV TtTW_A resolution will be offer¬

ed in Council meeting, oa Tuesday next, to
exterd the time for payment of city tax for
1S71 to the 16th Instant, without the penalty,
after which time executions will bo sent to the
sheriff without farther delay, and no conces¬
sion will be mads after thattoany one. Should
this resolution pase, those who have paid the
penalty will have that amount refunded.

Mal WM. L. Ems.-This gentleman, from
Macos, Ga., was yesteroJy elected s director
of the South Carolinr. Xeliré*,!, Mr. Bills li a

native of this city, ?v'wch he loft as a clerk
just before tho breaking ont of the war. He
has since been i ieldißj; In Macon, and by his
energ/and business talents has risen.to places
of honor and tru*t in his adopted home. He I
is the youngest director ever chosen by the
Sooth Carolina Railroad; and we hall the fact ¡j
as an omen of coming prosperity to the road.

OUR PRICES CURRENT.-We especially invite
the attention of our merchants to THE NEWS
Prices current, issued this morning. Made
up with the utmost care, and handsomely
printed with entirely new type, lt forms, with
tho business card of the house forwarding lt,
the most attractive and welcome weekly
commercial circular,that can be used. Brice,
forten copies or more, with business cards,;
t*#and a half cents per copy; single copies
five cents.

MASONIC ELECTION.-At the anniversary;
communication ol Landmark Lodge, No, 76,
A. F. M., held on tho 6th luetant, the lollow-
ing brethren were elected to serre for the
next Masonic year: Edwin J. White, Nf. M.;
A'exander W. Marshall. Jr., S. W.; Alonzo J.

White, Jr., J. W.; Edward T. Hoghes, treasu¬

rer; T. Plnckney Lowndes, secretary; George
D. Bryan, 8. D.;T. Mslbone Waring, J. D.; B.
Ewing Brown, Arthur M. Williams, stewards;
J. J. Beasley, tiler; Thoa. P. OTîeale, organist.

THE SEW HARDWARE STAND.-The spacious
store at the southwest corner ol Meeting and
Hasel streets has lately been taken by Messrs.
C. Kerrison, Jr., A Co., who have opened there
one of the finest stocks of hardware and cut-
] erv ub be found in the city. Besides a hand¬
some assortment of knives, scissors, Ac, from
the most celebrated makers, the firm' Have on

hand a lot ol guns and a full stock of agricul¬
tural implements of approved patterns, to

which they Invite the attention of planters
and the public, and which, they guarantee to
be all that are represented and to bs sold st
the lowest price?. The firm bare secured
first-class stand, and customers will and lt to

*their Interest to give them a call.

CLUBS AND STARS.-Lake Wright, s colored
youth, arrested for stealing cotton on Brown's
wbarf, was sentenced to Ave days' solitary
confinement In the House of Correction.
Peter Singleton, lodged for belog drunk

and raising a disturbance on the premises of
Mr. Seymour, on Franklin street, was referred
to a trial Justice.
Patrick Shanahan, arrested for being drunk

and shooting his wife, on Mr. Brickwell's
premises, In Sires street, was turned over to

a trial Justice for prosecution.
An inebriate, unable to take care of himself

on Vendue Bange, was locked np, and paid
hi0flne of one dollar next morning without

grumbllog.
THE SBUDERLICHKH BOND gave sn enter¬

tainment last evening, at their hall In King
street near Horibeck's alley, which was largely
attended by the members, and proved a very
pleasant affair. The programme was varied,
and began with an overture written for the
occasion by Mr. Hoffman, the Ute director of
the 'Sund. The member? of the bond next
sang three beautiful air', after which came a

laughable farce, lo one act, entitled, "Seven¬
teen hundred and thirty-IhreeThálers, twenty-
two and a half SHisTgroechsn." The piece
was performed with mnch life and humor, and
evoked the frequent plaudits of the audience.
The ever-welcome dance concluded the enter¬
tainment, which- was prolonged until a late
hour. _j-
THE ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY.-This

enterprising company, are now.offering from
their works and attn* office of-Messrs. Peizer,
RodgersAr Co., agents, Browne*CO..'BWharves,
their admirable fertilizing.preparations at rea¬

sonable %urea, Tneoo-fBrWijimreare^tract.
lng general attention from the admirable
effects theyhave produced on tte crops, and
the testimony ls general, and from ^sources
where ttoy hsve been osed, thatthéière fully
up to the Mg^stan«^
In this day, w^i|^-eai^;Jfe;¿é1ceesary to
success, and wnen^tfiè" greaT(jt|aple of the
South promises to be at paying rates, the
judicious use of the Atlantic,..'^rtllizerè by
planters will be found a valuable.aid In secur¬
ing profitable r^.sulte. an^glrlnlg-ajrlch return

Ihr the Investment. The lngrSj$eajB ol which
these* manures are composed mayne relied on
as affording planters and tarmers a prepara¬
tion of the best decoription, and the action of
which on the land will'be favorable to ifs en-

durlDg fertility and Improvement.

SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.-Lot No. 73, on the
weet eide of Church street, next below Bt.
Michael's :diey, eighteen feet in front by one
hundred and forty feet deep, was sold yester¬
day morning at auction by J. Fraser Mattie wee
for $900 cash.

THE END OF THE OAXLEY MURDER-The
trial" of Samuel White, Ban Balden, George
Parker and Buddy Ravenel, for the murder at

Oakley Station, continued all day yesterday-in
the Court of General Sessions. The evidence
for the prosecution closed about one o'cloc k,
and that of the defence was begun. The

principal Incident of interest was the state¬
ment of the prisoners, White and Balden, as

they were placed upon the stand. They both
denied all knowledge of the murder. White
accounted for the money he had in his posses¬
sion by stating that it was the result of his'
turpentine crops la North Carolina; and Bal¬

den, notwithstanding the written confession
he made before the trial Justice, alleged that
he was induced to make -the confusion by
offers of ireedom and satety, and that the
whole of it was a lie which he had fabricated.
In the afternoon the case went to the Jury, and
at nine o'clock in the evening they returned
a verdict of gullly as to Sam White and Ban
Balden, and not guilty as to Geo. Parker and
Buddy Ravenel.

SÚFREME COURT, MONDAY, DECEMBER 4.-
Present-Associate Justices Willard and

Wright.
Biggera Mobley, et al., vs. John McKee; Sr.,

administrator. Mr. Hemphill was heard for
appellants. Mr. Williams for respondent. Mr.

Brawley in reply for appellants.
Thomas J. Cureton, appellant, vs. Eugene A.

Hutchinson, respondent. Continued.
At two P. M. tbe court adjourned.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 5. Present-Chief

Justice Mos39 and Associate Ju tices Willard
and Wright.

S. C. Hinton, administrator, vs. Sarah Ken¬
nedy, et al. Mr. Brice was heard lor appel¬
lant. Mr. Bfawley for respondents.
The following cases were continued: M. R.

Nichols, for .another, vs. Wriley Bolín, et al;
E. L. Boleyn, et al, vs. Jane Boleyn; W, L.
Harris vs. W. E. Bose; William E. Rose vs. G.
R Hatchford A Ce.
At three P. M. the court adjourned until

Wednesday, Otb, at ten A. M.

Hotel Arrivals-December 7.

MILLS HOUSE.
A. C Shaffer, Walterboro'; Henry p. Dar¬

lington, Westchester, Pa.; W. H. Gibbons, M.
C. Hunt, New Jersey; James Rogers and wife,
Miss Carrie Rogers, Boston; R. B. Towers,
New York; C. D. Standish, Baltimore; P. G.
Ward, Paw Paw Gazette.

PAVILION HOTEL.
A, H. Dean, Spartanburg; D. E. Gorden, J.

M. Nettles, Sooth Carolina; N. D. Stucklln,
Cheraw; William H. Stnckltn, Sumter; W. P.
Slyer, Columbia; E. A. Nix, Orangeburg.

CHARLESTON HOTEL.
0. J. Lang, New Orleans; P. H. Lee, Suf¬

folk; W. Kressel, Beaufort; W. J. Mo Geed, G.
B. Corn el SOD, Sooth Carolina; E. M. Ponitz, J.
McCullough, E. Campbell, J. A. Grettln, C.
Bunter, New York; T. H. Clark, J. L. Gelbys,
F. Chesnut, Camden; T. Green, Georgia; J.
Bellbren, S. C. Morris, W. M Wallace, Phlla-
lelphia; 0. H. Gamble and lady, Florida; R.
9. S. Clark, C. C. Clark, Connecticut; W. J.
rudd, wife and daughter, Washington; E. Ly-1
nm. Bichmond; L. A. Treat, Boston.

JOusursa s NOTICES.

THE MISSES ASHTON respectfully inform their
:uatomer8 they are ready to supply them with
ill the latest styles in ornamental Hair-work;
jvery description of goods pertaining to their
ut In real bair, or the cheaper grades, will be
Tonnd In prolusion at the lowest prices.

JUST RECEIVED AT JAGER BROS., an assort-.
ment ofPb. Courvolsiet's Seamless Kid Gloves.
The best Glove made of Paris manufactory.
dec*"8

-

THE "BOHR SHUTTLE; SEWING MACHINE"
uses the" Straight Needle, makes the Lock
Stitch, (alike on boin side?,) and ls one of the
most useful and fashionable Christmas Gifts
you could present to jour lady friends-126
and $37. dec S-fmw 10

PERSONAL.-We have suceeded in engaging
the «enrices oí Mr. C. H. DeLorme, who ls
welt and favorably known throughout the
Bute, ss salesman In sur establishment, who
will be happy to see and serve his many
friends. FURQBQOTT, BENEDICT A Co.
dec4-mwf3

--. ? .-.
OURTORTOISESHELL, JETAND FANCY JEWELRY

in sets, Necklaces and Bracelets are of end«
less variety-and all of the newest patterns,
and so cheap alt can be suited-they are from
15 cents to $20 per set. Gall and see them.
M. A A. ASHTON. *

FUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Co., No. 244 King
street, Charleston, have become the sole
agents ofthe celebrated Diamond Shirts,known

as the bestShirt made. Try their $2 50 Shirt.
Equal to the best S3 50 Shirt sold elsewhere.

FUBCHGOTT, BENEDICT A Go., No. 244 King
street, have added to their excellent stock of
Dry and Fancy Goods a full line of Window
shades and Curtains, and will sell 200 pairs of
ill Linen Curtains lor $1 only, 150 pairs of all
Linen Curtains for $125.

BUSINESS ENYSLOPES.-THE NEWS Job Office
Is now prepared to furnish good envelopes,
with business cards printed thereon, at $4
per thousand. Send your orders. Every
merchant and business man should have his
card printed on his envelopes.

ALL THE APPURTENANCES OF THE TOILET,
Di the finest kinds, are to be. lound at M. A A.
Ashton's. All such goods, including Lubin's
Extracts (ol which there are forty -perfumes)
and Farina Colognes are reduced twenty-five
per cent. ¿

A GRAND CHRISTMAS Gm.-The finest im¬
ported Musical Box ever brought to this city
for raffle at Yon Santen's Bazaar, King street
Two hundred and fifty chances at two dollars
a chance. List rapidly Ailing np.

CHFJT.T.ET'S PARIS KID GLOYEB-every pair
warranted. These Gloves will be taken back
even alter wear, for any Imperfections, such as

tearing cr ripping.
Paris, 20 Rae de la Paix.
London, 53 Regent street.
New York, 929 Broadway.
Boston, 9 Temple Place.

FCHCHBOTI, BBNEDICT-A;-Co.j sole Agents
for CTharlBBton.

J ."" nov3-0mos
-¡-.-».. n ?.-

BILL HBADS printed on fine paper at $3, $4,
$5, $0 50 and $8 50 per thousand, according
to size, at THE NEWS Job Office.

OLD-TIME PKICES AND NEW STYLE GOODS.-,
Inspect oar superb Hair Brush at $1, oar Eng¬
lish Tooth Brush at 25 cents-cannot be ex¬

celled. M. A A. ASHTON,. No. 240 King street.

REMOVAL.-John Commins has removed
from No. 131 Meeting street to No. 308 King
street, five doors above Wentworth. Good
substantial Shoes kept as usual.
novi7-fmw9 .

PARCHEESI ! PARCHEESI !-A royal game of
India. Hasel street Saztar, and East Bay
News-Room. tu ts.i apr20-s

DEPOTS

TRIBUTS OF RESPECT.

At a regular meeting of the Pioneer Steam
Fire Engine Company or Amen, convened De¬
cember e, 1871, the following tribute of respect to
the memory of the late Henry Clare was unani¬
mously adopted: j
Disease and death have bren bus; in the midst

or onr community. The survivois of many a

happy circle, who have been called upon to taste
the bitter cop of affliction, monrn the loved and
the lost. There is scarcely an association among
us whose members have not wept around the
bier of aome friend, whose late life, energy and
friendship were warm among them, or who have
not been summoned to pay the last trlbate of re¬

spect to others |the remembrance of whose vir¬
tues was among them a mest excellent heritage.
we, as a company, have felt the touch of the j

destroying angel
It is true, and we are grateful and thankful for

lt, that we have not been stricken with that pain
willoh is incident to the loss of those who are sev¬

ered from a near and Intimate association with
us-whose friendly voices were familiar tunes,
and whoas helping hands were ever ready friends.

It ls true that we monrn one whose declining
years have long since prevented an active partid
pation in the duties of a fireman, and whose
death, ta the natural order of events, could not
be far distant; but as we meet to do honor to the
memory of an old member of this company, one

perhaps personally known to bot few or our

members, lt la true, too, that lt ls not wltboot
pain. thar. we feel that another link is broken
which bound ns to an honorable past.
Hr. Henry Clark, the sutject of this tribute, was

quiet and unobtrusive In his life. He followed the
even tenor cf his way, capable In business, of j
well recognized worth ss a citizen, modestly dis¬

charging the duties of ire without turmoil or

strife. We know that his services to this company
were important, and that their value was duly ap¬
preciated ls shown in the fact that he was ele¬
vated to the position of IIB president.
Be was a stealing man-one whose loss must

leave a real void m the community. 'An hones:
man ls gone. Wo take pride in the remembrance
of bia former connection with us; we cherish his'
example; we monrn his loss. 3 herefore, be lt
Resolved, That in the death of Henry Clark, we

recognize and depl je the loss of a worthy eli lzen.
anestmabieman, andan honored ex-president
of this corps.

! Resolved .That a blank page of the Minute Book
be dedicated to his memory, and the usual badge
of mourning be worn by the members.

Resolved, That this preamble and resolutions
be published in TUB CHARLESTON KBWS.
Extract from the Minutes.

J. W. MCKBHRY, Secretary.

JterjDclrrj, Siiornrjarc, &r.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

UlW BIM.
THOMAS & LANNEAU,

No. 389 King street,
Opposite the New Masonic Temple.

AH ENTIRELY KEW STOCK OF

JEWELRY, PLATEDWABE,
AND

FANCY GOODS,
KOW opening, including

WATCHES,
CLOCK?,

BRONZE«,
PARIANS,

CUTLERY,
FINE CHINA »ad

CUT GLASS 8ETÍ,
All of the Latest asd most Beautiful Styles.

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH CHINA ARD GRANITE DIN¬

NER, TEA AND CHAMBER SETS,
Decorated and Plain. nov28

JE WE LEY, WATCHES AND

SILVERWARE.

JAMES T L L A N ,

NO. 807 KINO STREET,

INVITES SPECIAL ATTENTION TO HIS NEW

LARGE AND ELEGANT STOCK OP

WATCHES. JEWELRY, SILVERWARE AND
FAN"CV GOODS.

Ali the newest and most exquisite designs lt

JEWELRY, comprising,

SETS OF PEARL,
GARNET, ALL GOLD,

CORALAND STONE

Leontine, Opera, Keck and Vest CHAINS; Bea:

Kings, Diamond Rings; Gent's Pins, Pearl and

Diamond; Plain Gold and Wedding Rings always

on hand or made to order; Sleeve Buttons am)

studs, Bracelets, Brooches and Earlings; Armlets

and Necklaces, In Gold aud Coral; Broochea for

Bair or Kinlaturea. Lockets, Charms and Masóme

Pas, Glove Banda at

JAMES ALLAN,
NO. 307usa STREET;,

A few doors above wentworth street.

anar2A-fmw_

rJHE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA

To the Commissioners afElections for the County
of Orangeburg:

Whereas, Hon. Joseph A. Greene, who, at the
general election held ta November, 1808, was
cho-ena member of the Senate for the Election
District of Orangeburg County, to serve for the
unexpired term- of Hon. B. F. Randolph, has, since
said election, deceased; and, whereas, the consti¬
tution of the State of South Carolina directs that
in auch a case a writ of election shall be issued by
the President of the senate, for the purpose of
filling the vacancy thus occasioned.for the re¬
mainder of the term for which the member so de¬
ceased was elected to serve.
Now, therefore, you and eaoh of yon. are hereby

required, after due advertisement, and with strict
regard to all the provisions of the constitution
and laws of the said State, too-hing your duty !n
such case, to bold an election for a member of the
Senate, for the Election District aforesaid, to
Berve for the remainder of the term for walch the
said Hon. Joseph A. Greene was elected; the polls
to be opened at the various places or election m
the sala District, on WEDNESDAY, the 20tb day of
December, A. D. 1871, by the varions sets of Man¬
ager? for thoie places respectively: and the count¬
ing of the votes cast and the declarations of the
result of the election to be In acóurdan ce with the
provisions of the 15th, 16th, 17th and 18th sections
of an act approved March l, 1670,entitled '-An act
providing for the général elections and the man¬
ner of condnctlng the same."
This writ, together with a certified copy of your

return of the election to be held auder lt. nave
before the senate at Its next meeting after the
election. '

Witness, the Hon. A J. RANS7ER, President of
Senate, at Colombia, S. C., this fifth day

[L. a] of December, is the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one.

A. J. RANSIER, President ot Senate.
J. WOOD&CFF, derk of Senate. d ec 7-12

jgettilijere.

ATLANTIG PHOSPHATE.
TUB FERTILIZER, manufac ured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the direc¬

tion of tbeir Chemist, Dr. ST. jrLlEN RANENEL, la nov offered to the Plan.lng Community AT
TUE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF 848 PER TON CASH, or 853 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, 1S72,
FREE OF INTEREST.

Thia FERTILIZER has been very extensively naed in this State, and has given entire satisfaction;
some of the most practical planters admitting lt to be equal to Peruvian Guano, pound for pound.

All sales made now will be considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872, and to those buying on
time the sale will be considered as due on 1st November 1872.

Bj this arrangement planters wm be enabled, without extra cost, to nani their Manure at a
time when their wagons »nd mules are idle. - ..

Pamphlet« containing the certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE will be
furnished on application to the Agents.

PELZEK, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,
dec8-4m0S BROWN'S WHARF, CHARLESTON, 5. C.

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE.
This Article, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the direction of their

Chemist, Br. ST. JULIEN BAVENEL, for composting with Cotton Seed, is now offered at the Reduced
Price of $3S nerton cash, or $31 per ton payable lat November, 1872, Free of interest.

Orders filled now win be considered as Cash lat March, 1872, or on Time aa. due 1st November,
1872, thereby enabling Planters to haul it at a time when their Wagons and Mules are Idle.

PELZEK, EODGERS & CO., General Agents,
dec8-4mos BROWN'S WHARF, CH VRLE5TO.V, p. C.

E. FRANK COES.
AMMONIATED BONE SUPERPHOSPHATE,

AND COE'S PURE DISSOLVED BONE.

The above superior FERTILIZERS, admitted by every Planter who has used them to be the best
and most profitable of any of the Commercial Manures, are now offrr*d for sale hy the Agents at very
much Reduced Prices, In order that every Planter may be enabled to use them.

Pamphlete containing the reports or the success of these Fertilizers will be famished on appli¬
cation to the Agents.

The Phosphate ls sold at 848 per ton cash, or 853 per ton payable 1st Novmber, 1872. free of
Interest

The Dissolved Bone at 850 per ton cash, or 853 per ton payable 1st November, 1872, free of
interest.

PELZER, RODGERS & GO., Sole Agents,
dec8-4m09 BROWN S WHARF. CHARLESTON, S. C.

dutton Kies, Ut.

If GOOCH T I E. M
Ê SLOAN & SEIGNTOUS, Agents, Ê

Jf COTTON FACTORS, BROWN ft GO/8 WHARF È

f 'j :IÍÍ':¿::^

T
©rano $ri}c distribution.
RITIOLAS, LESTON

CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION
FOR TBS BKKKFir OF THE

FREE SCHOOL FUND,
Incorporated by Act of Asiembly, mo. Approved

March sib, isn.

SECOND GRAND SINGLE NUMBER RAFFLE AND
DISTRIBUTION OF AWARDS.

Awards or United States Gold Bonds, Diamond?,
Gold Watche«, Jewelry, Ac., for the Benefit of the
Free School Fund, will tat« pUoe on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 23, 1871,
At No. 147 Meeting street, Oharieston, S. 0., at 1

o'clock, P. M., In public
CERTIFICATE SHARES ONE DOLLAR.

SCHE.' CLE OF AWARDS.
One Award Of A SCI Of D arnond Ear-Ring =i

and Breastpin-the diamonds are large
and of the purest water. -Abo a large
Solitaire Diamond King and a pair -of
very heavy Gold Bracelets, with Tassels
(designate! as Na 1 m the awards,) val*

ned at.....12,500
One Award of one set of Diamond Ear-Ric gs

and Breastpin, large and pure bril lan ts,
richly set (deal*nated as No. 2 in the
awards,) valued at. 1,260

One Award of one set of Diamond Ear-Rtngs
and Brea-tpin. large brilliants, (desg-
nated aa No. 8 in the awards,) valued at. 1,000

One Award orone aetof Diamond Ear-Kio gs
and Breastpin, {designated as No. 4In
the awards, j-valued at. 1,000

One Award of one large Diamond Cross
Breastpin, large diamonds, (designated
as No. 5 in the awardi.i valued at....... 800

One Award of one rich Cluster Diamond
Ring, (designated as No. 0 lu the awards)
valued a-. 4001

One Award of one Custer Diamond Ring,
set oval, (designated as No. 7 in the
awards,) valued at. WO

OneAward of a Gentleman's Diamond Clus¬
ter Breastpin, large diamond in centre,
(designatedas No. 8 m the awards,) va
ned at. 700

One Award or a single stone Diamond Ring,
(designated aa No. 0 In the awards,) val¬
ued at. 10OI

One Award of a Lady's Geld Watch, with
splendid Gold »pera Chain and 'tassels,
(designated as No. io in the awards,)
valued at. 3001

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch and
heavy Gold Opera Chain, (designated as
No. ll m the awards.) valuedat. 260

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch and
large God Chain, with Tassels, (desig¬
nated as No. 12 in the awards.) valued
at.. 200|

One Award of a Lady's Gold Watch and
large Opera Chain Taaselled, (designated
as No. 13 in the awards,) valued at. coo

One Award of a Gentlemau's Gold Watch,
Btem winder, timing fifth and quarter
seconda, made by Jerggenson, one of the
best Urning watches in the United
States, with massive Gold Chain, (deslg-
dated as No. 14 in the awards,) valued
a:... 700

One Award of a Gentleman's Gold Watch,
stem winder, with iar?e Gold Chain, (de¬
signated as No. 16 In the awards.) val¬
ued at. 8001

One Award of a Gentleman's Go d Watch,
stem winder, and massive Gold Chain,
(designated as No. 10 m the awards,)
valued at. SOO |

One Award or a Gentlemau's large Gold
Hooting Watch, made by Tobias, with
massive Gold Chain, (designated as No.
17 In the awards,) valued at. 800

One Award of a Gentleman's Goid Watch,
Btem winder, with heavy Gold Chain,
des'gnated as No. 18 in the awards,)
valued ar. 300

One Award of one '-et of Solid silver Spoons
and Forks, (designated as No. io m the
awards,) valued at. 200

One Award of one ti iple plated Tea Set on
White Metal, large Plated Watter, one
pair of Fruit Stands, and one pair Cake
Baskets, (designated as No. 20 m the
awa' ds,) valued at. 200

Twenty Awards, each of a $50 United States
Gold Bond, new issue, valued at........ 1,000

Sixty Awards, each of one-fourth of a $100
Gold Bond, United States, new issue,
valued each at S25.. 1,600

All the above awards can be examined at the
office or the Association. No. 147 Meeting street,
Charleston, S. C. ¿ll the diamonds are of the
pnrest quality, and are large and mounted m the
latest style, and have been expressly Imported by
Messrs. Larmonr A Co. Jewellers, Baltimore,
Maryland, for the Association and the values
named are Just at market prices The ladles of
Charleston are respectfully requested to call and
examine these beautiful gooda.
Remember, every Award must be d'stributed on

the day of the Raffle to the Certificate Holders.
The above Awards to be distributed in Gold

Benda, Diamonds, Watches Jewelry, Ac, In con¬
formity to law.
for all orders, address

CHARLESTON CHARITABLE ASSOCIATION.
147 Meeting street, Charleston, s. C._

A. B MULLIGAN

COTTON FACTOR AND COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

ACCOMMODATION WHARF,
CHARLE3TÛK, S. C.

sep27-8m3soao

S 0 L ü B L £

PACIFIC GUANO.
PRICE, $46 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE

FOR TIME.

Experience in the nee or this GUANO for the
past six jean In this Sute, tor Cotton and Corn,
ha« BO far established its character fot excellence
«s to render nomment unnecessary.

In accordance wirti the established policy orme
Company to fnrn'sri the ben Concentrated Ferti¬
lizer at the lowist cost to consumers, this Gnano
is put into market this season at the above re¬
duced price, which the Company Is enabled to do
by reason o' its large facilities an j the reduced
coat of manufacture.
The supplies put into market this season are. as

heretofore, prepared nader thsfiersonal superin¬
tendence of D'. St. Juran Ravenel, Chemist of
the Company, at Charleston. S. 0., hen ce pl inters
may rest assured t. at irs quality and composition
ls precisely the same as that heretofore auld.
At the present low price, every acre planted

can he fertilized with soo pounds Gnano at a cost
not exceeding the preseut value of 30 pounds of
cotton, while experience has abown that under
favorable condition of Beacon and cultivation, tne
crop ls increased by the application from two to
three-fold the natural capacity of the soil, hence
under no condition could its application fail to
compénsate for the outlay.

Apply to J. N. ROBSON,
Agent Pacific Guano Company,

Koa. 68 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic wnarf,
Charleston, a. 0.

JOHN S. REESE & CO., General Agents. «

nor¿7-8mosn*é_
pAClFIC GUANO COMPANY'S

COMPOUND

ACID PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
FOB COMPOSTING WITH COTTON SEED.

PRICE-$25 CASH, WITH USUAL ADVANCE FOR
TIME.

-This article ls prepared under the superintend¬
ence of Dr. ST. JULIAN RAVENEL, expressly for
Compoadng with Cotton Seed.

lt was introduced by this Company two years
ago, and Us use has fully attested its value. 200
to'¿to pounds of this article per acre, properly
composted with the same weight or cotton seed,
furnishes the planter with a Fertilizer or the high¬
est excellence at the smallest cost. A Compost
prepared with thu articie, as by printed direc¬
tions furnished, contains ail tne elements or fer¬
tility that can enter into a Fb>tCa-s Fertilizer,
while its economy must commend its ll eral ure
to planters. For anpplles and printed directions,
for Composting, spply to J. N. HOBSON,

Agent PaciQc Guano Company.
Nos. 63 East Bay and 1 and 2 Atlantic Wharf.

Charleston, S. C.
JNO. S. REESE & CO., General Agents.
nov27-3mosD&c_
BOWEN & MERCER'S

SUPERPHOSPHATE OF LIME

AGRICULTURAL SHELL LIME.
ALSO,

WEST VIRGINIA

LUBKICATIJVGr OIL
Of Superior Quality, for sale

Cheap by
P. C. TRENHOLM.

nov21-mwfi7_
"DUKE GYPSUM
Containing NINETY-NINE AND TWO-THIRDS

(99JÍ) PER UENT. Soluble Matter. Warranted .roo
from all impurities. Prepared in Mils cuy, and
for sale at the low price or FfFrEh» DOLLARS
per ton, CASH. JOHN U. HOLMES.

Commission Merchant,
novl"-f Charleston, S. C.

UVE AND LEARN, DYE AND
FORGET ALL.

THUS SOUTHER* DTE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KL\Q STREET,

Dyes and Cleans, by means or steam, Gentle
men's, Ladles' and Children's Clothes. Flue
Laces and Lace Curtains cleaned and done
up with the Soft or Manufacturers' Flnlsb; Lace
and crape Shawls and Eld Gloves Cleaned and
Dyed.
MW Goods received and returned by Express.
jun22-iyr L BILLER, Proprietor.

By wit ÄcKAY. : j
T7TJBN1TUBE, STOVES, Ac.
if« u 801(1 THIS DAT« at 10 o'clock, at 5a
140 Mmlng street, *

Five' OOTTAGE BEDSTEADS, three Lounges,two Large Mirrors Wood «nd Cane Seat Obaus,Bookcase. Solas, three Cooking Stoves, Sun-
drles. Ac._aec8

By MIXES DRAKE.
~

BOOT8, SHOES AND' BATS,
THIS MORNING, at io o'c ock, 1 will sellât

my Store, corner King and Liberty streets,
Along and well chosen Une or Men's BOOTS

Brogans. Balmorals. Congress, Button Congress,
Malakoff*, Jersey Ties, English Ties, Slippers.
Army BootB and Brogans, Boys' Ba'morais, con¬
gress and Fngllsh Ties, Women's Ca'f, Rip and
Serge Balmorals nd Polish caners and Suppers,
Children's and Misses' Shoes of aU kinds.

Als-), loo cases Men's and Boy«' Wool and Felt
HATS, jost received.

_

decs

By J. FRASER MATHEWES.
TJAND30ME HOUSEHOLD FLTRNI-
n. TÜRE, Aa ,.

Will be sold THIS DAY, at ll o'clock, at No. 20
King street,
One elegant BEDROOM SET, Rosewood; Din-

log and Centre Tables, Hair Seat Chairs and
Sofas, Lounges, Bookcase and Books, Wardrobes,
Bnreans. Washstands, Cottage and French Bed¬
steads, Sideboards, -Feather Beds, Wool, Spring
and Hahr Mauresses, Aa, Ac.

Velvet and Brussels carpets
One Plano.

Terms cash._decs
By J. FRASER MATHE WES."

WILL BE SOLD THIS BAT, 8TH IN¬
STANT, at 12 o'clock, on the premises No.

20 King street,
The nous AND LOT. No. 20 King street, con¬

sisting or Dwelling House-4 large square rooms,
1 small chamber, dresslug-room,pantry and store
room, 2 large attics, basement, cellar, kitchen
and servants' apartments, all In complete order.'
Lot measures 44feet front, by 131 >i feet deep,
more or less. ;Terms-One-third cash; balance In two equal
annual instalments, secured by bond and mort¬
gage cf the premises: buildings insured, and'
poley assigned. Purchaser to pay J. F. it for
papera and stamps. dec7-tnthf3

Auction Soles-in lure Dona.
BTH. H.DeLEOX.

POSITIVE SALE VALUABLE SEA Is¬
land Plantations on Edlsto leland, belong

lng to t state Ephraim M. Baynard.
Will be told at Public Auction, in the Cit/ of

Charleston, on Thursday, December 14th, 1871, at
the Old Customhouse, corner Broad street and
East Bay,

The following PLANTATIONS:
Sea-Side, containing 408 62-ioo acres, more, or

I- ss.
Wilson's, containing 148 18-1C0 acres, more or

le?s. In..,'
Palmentera, containing 266 13-100 acres, more

or less.
Shergood, containing 238 M100 acres, more or

leas.
Shell House, containing 186 20-100 acres, more

or leas.
Red House, containing 134 si-loo aeres, more er

less. i

Seabrook'*, containing 178 34-100 acres, more
or less.
Rabbit Point, containing 488 95-100 acres, more

or less.
Laroche'a, containing 226 62-100 acres, more or

lesa
Little Edlsto Place, containing 200 07 100 acres,'

more or less.
aína

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S PARISH RICE PLANTA
TÍOS, opposite wuton, 200 acres, more or lesa.
conditions-One fourth cash; balance by bond

and mortgage, payable in one, two and three
years, Interest 7 per cent., payable annually.
Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.

THOMAS H. WILLINGHAM»
novl-wsllAd7_,_Trustee.

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY,
Auctioneer.

PATSY BROOKS, ET AL, VS. E. C.
JONES, Executor, et al.

By virtue of an order of the Hon. Judge Ora
ham, made In this case, I will sell at Public Auc¬
tion, near trie Exchange, east end of Broad
street, on TUE>DAY, the 12th December next,

All that LOT OF L\VD, with the two and a half
story Dwelling, Shop and Outbuildings, situate
on the east s de of Meeting street, in the city
of Charlesron, next routh or the Foundry or the
late w. 8. Henerey, measuring m front on Meet-
lug street so feet by 148 feet In depth, more or
leas. Bounding north on Lands of the late W. s.
Henerey, south on a Lot numbered Oma plan el
Lands of the late Robert Swetolse, nsw or late of
Willis, and west on Meeting street.
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one year,

with interest from day or sale, payable annually,
recured by bond of the purchaser and mortgage
of toe premises Buildings, to be Insured and
policy assigned. wk. J. OATER,
novl7-f4tol _Referea
SALE OFA VALUABLE,PLANTATION.

THE STATE Ot SOOTH CAROLINA;
un ARLESTOS COUNTv-in theCommon Pleas.-
DANIEL R. SORTWELL va WILLIAM BK LL et al.
By virtue of a Decretal Order In the above stated

ca« e, I will sell on THURSDAY, the 4th of Janu¬
ary next, at 11 o'clock, at the Old Postofflee,
The PLANTATION ia M. James Goose o esk,

known as the Spring Grove Plantation contain¬
ing 1290 acres, more or less; bounded on the norh
by the main road, leadmg from Strawberry Perry
to charleston; on the east by the Mepshew Plan¬
tation, belonging to John Lewis Gervais; on the
south by landa of the e-.tate of Robert Home, and
on the we>t by lands cf Mrs. Brough ton.

ALSO,
That PLANTATION m sr. James Goose Creek,

known aa Pms Grove, oontainlnr 4800 acres, more
or less; bounded en the north oy Spring Grove
Plantation; on the cast by lands of P. G. Stoney,
and on the west by land J of the estate of Odom..
Terms-One-third cash; balance on a credit of

one and two years, secured by a bond or bondi of
the purchaser, bearing Interest at the rata or 7
per cent, per annum, payable annually, and a
mortgage of the premises. Purchaser to pay for
papen and stamps.

SAMUEL LORD, JR.,
deoo-wfotal_Beteree.

SALE OF STOCK, COBN, FODDER, Aa
I wuIseUon WEDNESDAY, the 20th December,

at the Plantation OB which I reside, three.miles
from Mais'Bluff Depot, on the wilmin; ton and
Manchester Railroad,
HOBSE», Males, Cows. Hogs, Corn. Fodder,

Farming Utensils, Cotton Seed. Aa The Cattle
are the finest In thia section of the State. Terms
cash. The Plantation will be rented at the same
tima It contains some 500 or WO acres of ene
Cotton and Corn Land.

JNO. N. McCALL, Agent,
¿ecl-17S*0 Mars' Bluff.

IBST-CLASS RIVER-BOTTOM LAND
In a high and healthy part or the State for

sale, with Flour, Grist and Saw Mills, Cotton Gin
and Thresher, and a successful stand for a Coun¬
try Store.

Will be sold for partition, ra the highest bid¬
der, at sparranburg, s. C., on th» first MONDAY
in January, 1872, If net previously contracted for
at private sale,
The well known Plantation of CAMPOBELLA,

belonging to the Estate of the late Major H. J.
Dean, containing 1341 acre«.

It ls altnated on the great thorough fare be¬
tween Sparenburg, a C., and Asheville, N. 0.,
seventeen miles north of Spartanburg, and
twenty-live miles northwest or Greenville and
Ave miles from Gowanavllla
The place is one or the moat desirable In the up¬

country, being unsurpassed for health, and al¬
most unequalled for the quantity and quality of
Its Reed-Bottom to be In a heil by locality, with

?;ood Mills, bringing sn Immediate and never-
aUlng return for the capital Invested-having 2i0
acres or best Reed-Bottom lo one body, within ooe
fence, in a high state of cultivation, never having
tailed even In seasons of greatest drought 11 bring
a good crop, while the land is constantly Improv¬
ing, and the whole weU ditched and drained.

ALSO,
loo acres of best Creek Bottom, fresh and un¬

cleared.
The remainder of the Tract ls well wooded, m

original growth, and no green timber has been
cut on the place In sixteen years.
Tnere are live Settlements on the place, suitable

for tenants, and ample materials of both wood
and atone are m sight of the Saw Min.
The Flour and Grist Mills are well built first

story of stone-has three sets of bolting chests,
three run of min stones, and make aa good flour
as any made sou th of Baltimore. They have been
rebuilt, as weU as tba Saw Mill, within a few
years, and all have a good run of custom. The
near completion of the A lr-Line Railroad will add
to their value.
The Mills wUl be < ontracted for separately (aa

also the Lands in lots to suit purchasers.) at prl-
VdtcßälC
Terms-Cash is preferred; but ii more conve¬

nient to purchasers, lt wlU be sold for onehau*
cash-one io art h ia six months, sad one-fourth m
twelve months, with Interest from day of sale,
and bond and mortgage to secure the payment of
the same. Title Indisputable.
Persons wishing to examine the putee win be

directed at the Mill to Henry F. King. Esq.. or
William J. Walden on the place. Any information
desired can be obtained by applying personally at
Spartanburg Courthouse to Edward J. Dean, or
Dr. C. E. Fleming-or by letter to the Executrix,

MRS. MARY OWEN DEAN,
nov3-f 9 Lock Box 20, Spartanburg, 5. O.

truies.

c HARLESTON
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

COÄKXB BROAD STBIXT ARD EAST BAT.

ADVERTISEMENTS taken at publishers' lowest
cash ratea for ALL PAPERS m the United States

WALKER, EVANS A COGSWELL.
decfrmwf

By W.TLHTCB* B. S. MHTKSy
A nctlonrffi,

STORE AND DWELLING No 36 KING-
ST rt E ET

» -^.m

F Will be soid on TUESDAY,' 12th instant, ot the
Oin Postofflce, at ll o'clock, -

» Trist desirable STORE and DWELLING Ho, «4 A
'King street, Mst« de, between Welm'a xx art and A
Price's ailey, containing fonr agave rooms «nd
Kitchen. Lot measures29 feet front byee fett
deep. , v.:
Terms-One-half cash; balance In one and two

years,- witb interest. Pro pei ty tone insured and 7
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay us for papers
and stamps-_ - ,-4ees-fmtn8

By W. T. LEITCH A H. & BRUJÍS,
Auctioneer». rta*

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP DEN-J
TIST'S instruments, Tools and Furniture,

;J*gI be sold on FRTDAT, 23d December, sd^o.~
101Meeting street, tbelare residence of Dr. B. A.
Rodrigues,
The largest assortment or DENTIST MATERIAL

m the Sooth, consisting m part of-
LATHES, Tnlcaaiaem, Ope aune Chairs

flhfmw Table, Teeth, Dentn T"f^5'nfflts*i
most approved and modern 'taveuneis.'
Instruments will be sold la Sets oz. Ca«
purchasers. Among them are four'
Caaes beautifully arranged.

If« ALSO,
HOUSEHOLD FURNITUR»-., WPrl**lnK in

of Brussels Carpets, Rep Sofas. Chair?, Mir
French Flower Tases, Tabres, "

ch J lr s, sideboard, Marble-Top 1
.Case, .Centre Tablas, Stove. Ao. ~fl<

By YT. T. LEITCH A R. H. BBUNS,>fg
Anctlonetn. '

SALK ÜNDEBTHEDIRECTIONOP '

.?Commissioners of the Sinking Fund of South
Carolina,''

Will he sold on FRI DAY, December Uta,»» ll
o'clock, at the north sid© of the Old PostoSlee.
Th» following described PIKCBS OR PARCELS

OF LAND, the name having been returned ts the
Property of the "State of South Ca:oiina," sub-

iect to the reservations contained In the notice
lereto subjoined
1st. One TRACT OF LAND situate, lying and

being in Groomsville, 8t. Ism ea Goose creek, 20
miles from the City of Charleston, andtnowna*-
tba "Bries House Tract," contamina 210 acres,
raoreoriesiv.. *".' ?v
2d. One TR&CT OF LAND sites'e, lying and

being ta the Parish of St. James San tee, formerly
occupied by .- Wescoat, ind BOW by 0. 0. Mc¬
Coy, contamkg 280p aerea, more or less.

sd. TRACT 5F LAND known as the "Powder
Magazine,'' ir the City of Charleston, Pariah of
St. Philip's and st. Michail's.

4th. That very desh-ablé LOT OF LAND at tho
northeast corner of Line and Meeting street«,
with Residence and all necessary outbolJdlngs,
nqw occupied as a farm and residence: measur¬
ing on Meering street ISO feet hy SOO feet on line
street. Tunning east and west. This property can
be subdivided into Bnildtng Lots, and offers a
g^o^wn^\Xríotm^m't»m^^ct.vitál Itt
contiguity to the terminus of the South carolina
and aty Railways raiders- lt a tory desirable nv

nth. ONE ACRE OP LAN» on the west end of
LINE STREET-hlgh land. This property 1« said
to be occupied by authority of the City Coandlof
Charleston. ._

'

etti. A MOIETY OF LAND upon Moma Uland.
formerly used as a Laxaretto «nd HúapimL

AMO*
7th. THIRTEEN LOTS OF LAND 00 SPRING

STREET, designated by Plats and numbered «8,
67,110,111,112,118,270.-269,736, 184, 128, 188, ISA

St h. NINETEEN LOTS op PRESIDENT 8TRE.
designated by P.ate numbered 10,12,14.16,18.
30, 32. 232, 234, 238, 388, 170,171, ITS, 178,174, ttl

Otb, THIRTEEN LOTS on NORMAN STREET,
designated by Piata and known aa nimbera 19, 81,
231, 233, 43, Ol, 82, 228, 229, 230, 260, 2dl, 262.

A180. il (Atf-JkUb
10th TWELTE LOTS, on ASHTON STREET,

desujnaud by Plats and known as Lots numbered
128,134,126,128,129,180, 76, 70, TT, 78, 4*.
; r^n;' ;; . ALSO. -

11th. TBS LOTS upon ALWAY STREET, desig¬
nated In Plats and known as namben 80, ST, 83,
83, 84, 85, 133,184,133, 187.

ALSO.
12th. THREE LOTS ap» PUDD STREET,

designated upon Plats as numbers 108, 97, 91.

18th. Upon PINE STREET, 7 LOTS designated
upon Plat SB Noa. 266, 215, 68,187, 141, 143, 146.

14th. Upon ROBERT^COCRT, 7 LOTS,
nated upon Plat as Nos. 61,63, ss, 264, 256,

161 h. Upon r-ILLY COURT, li LOTS,
as Noa. 82, 04, 95, 90, 97, 08, 100, TOI, 102, "los,
105, 107, 108.

lath. LOTon LINE STREET, north «Ide, 1
Rose Lane and Rutledge street

..? ALS*
17th. Upon MAT COURT, LOTS designated a*

ROS. 104, 106,107, 108.
* ALSO, .' _.
18th. Upon CHESTNUT STREET,

noted as Nos. 115, in.
~-- ALSO,

lOtt. Upon BEE STREET, LOTS <

NOS. ll», 300, 201, 303.
ALSO. ^trttl

20th. Upon CHINQUAPIN STREET, LOTS desig¬
nated aa Nos. 191, 169, 207.

ALSO, *

slat. Upon CANNON oop«T, LOTS designated
aa Noa 103, 194, 196, 196, 19^*80,304. A AFF

Aino,
23d. LOT OF LAND at the N. E. CORNER OP

SPRING STREET and WESTOOAT8 OOURT. «<!
AÍSO,' .-

23d. LOT OF LAND, at th« northeast eorne»
Spring and Piesldent streets.
i&r.iv .«.?... .w¿.-- AUK .jooi-tai"
24th. Several other LOTS in the City : partttn-

lars given hereafter.,
Nora.-The Titles to au tho more

parcels ofLand are regarded M good tn the State
oi Sooth (Xcolina, ir, however, ta any eas
other party has acquired valid titre to any
said Landa, every such party ls hereby i
to Immediately come for*»rd Uújmvt*
appear to the Special Commls*loa«r,oHlesen. WHIPPER, ELLIOTT A
9k Bread street, Charleston, on br
thirteenth day of De. ember next,
Terms-one-third cash; balanoe in one tadtm

years, with interest, secured by bond and mort¬
gage of property. Purchasers to pay for lPttM
and st airps. W, J. WHtffafsVi
nOT25 8pecial CommlaHonsA

By J. DRAYTON FORD?
DESIRABLE GROCERY Sti

At Private Sale, the Two-story
at southwest corner of st. Phillp and L_
and the Two-story RESIDENCE In Une
Immediately west of above. "

This property ls now we:i rented, and is a most
desirable ataud for a Grocery Store and Resi¬
dence.
Apply as above, ai No. 83 Broad street.
dec8-fmw8_.

By I. S. K. BENNETT.

FOR SALE OR TO LEASE-
A No. 1FABM on Ashley River, mar the

City, about 40 acres of ciwed land, settled.
A FIN E RICE PLANTATION, near Georgetown,

on the North Sante« River, 880 seres, with new
Mill all settled-flue neighborhood.
A No. 1 FARM of 60 acres, nm Summerville,

settled. Possession given at once. -Apply as
above at No. 40 Broad street, .- tmÇgtËÊ

fljjitti arva Jnrnutjmg <totob§.

THE BE®*"
ABD

STtCK. OP

MEN'S UNDERCLOTHING
IN THE SOUTH.

SILE, MEEINO,
Ans

ALL-WOOL SHAKER FLANNEL
SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

WITH THE VERY LATEST NOVELTIES V

ELEGANT NECK WEAR,
AT

SCOTT S
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STKEET,
Opposite the Market.
novis


